# CAREER STRATEGY ROADMAP: SPECIALIZED MASTER’S STUDENT

## Summer Pre-Work

| Jun. – Jul. | Receive information from your Career Coach | Research companies and develop list of target organizations | Review list of student clubs/organizations and join those of interest to you | Create resume rough draft using MSGL sample as a guide | Create a cover letter rough draft using cover letter resources and samples | International Students: Watch Beyond-B Schools International Student Webinar Series |

## First Semester

### Aug.
- Attend Orientation and Register for WPC Connect and Sun Devil CareerLink
- Attend Career Jumpstart and Apply for Network Scholars Program
- Attend a Rapid Resume Review and Attend Student Clubs fair and join those of interest to you
- Attend a Mock Interview session and Create a cover letter rough draft using cover letter resources and samples
- Review Insightful Interviewing for Behavioral Interviews

### Sep.
- On-campus recruitment begins
- Attend “How to Prepare for a Career Fair” Workshop and Attend Supply Chain Management Association Career Fair to network with employers
- Review Job Postings and Information Sessions in WPC Connect and Sun Devil CareerLink and Submit resume in WPC Connect for inclusion in resume book if you haven’t done so
- Review and research companies to target those attending Career Fairs and Update WPC Connect reporting status as offers are received
- Attend ASU Fall Career Fair to network with employers and Update WPC Connect reporting status once offer is accepted
- Practice Interviewing with Interview Stream and Attend Immigration Attorney Presentation
- Send Thank You notes to all employers you interacted with at the career fairs and Meet with Career Coach to discuss strategy & review resume & cover letter drafts.

### Oct.
- Port of LA Trip and Submit resume in WPC Connect for inclusion in resume book if you haven’t done so
- Send Thank You notes within 24 hours to all companies interviewed with Update LinkedIn Profile
- Attend Employer Panel to learn more about logistics careers and Attend Immigration Attorney Presentation
- Update WPC Connect reporting status as offers are received and Meet with Career Coach
- Submit resume in WPC Connect for inclusion in resume book if you haven’t done so and Consider taking Career Leadership Class in Q2 if no offers received

### Nov.
- Attend Etiquette Luncheon and Attend Negotiations Workshop (Register in WPC Connect)
- Attend LinkedIn Workshop (Register in WPC Connect) and Make an appointment with Career Coach for a LinkedIn Profile
- Update LinkedIn Profile and Attend Negotiations Workshop (Register in WPC Connect)
- Schedule Meetings with Career Coach as needed and Attend Negotiations Workshop (Register in WPC Connect)
- Review WPC Connect & SDCL for new events, job postings, and other important announcements and Report changes to Reporting Status in WPC Connect as they occur

### Dec.
- Continue attending networking and club events and Update resume to add any class projects and clubs
- Schedule Meetings with Career Coach as needed and Report changes to Reporting Status in WPC Connect as they occur

## Second Semester

### Jan.
- Meet with Career Coach to develop spring career search strategy if still seeking a position and Attend Supply Chain Management Association Career Fair to network with employers
- Attend Supply Chain Management Association Career Fair to network with employers and Attend Spring to Success Business Career Fair to network with employers
- Attend Supply Chain Management Association Career Fair to network with employers

### Feb.
- Begin Off-Campus Job Search if still seeking and File for OPT at least 90 days prior to start date
- File for OPT at least 90 days prior to start date and Follow up with employers you met at all career events
- Attend ASU Spring Career & Internship Fair to network with employers and Attend Networking and Informational Interviewing Workshop (Register in WPC Connect)
- Attend ASU Spring Career & Internship Fair to network with employers and Review WPC Connect & SDCL for new events, job postings, and other important announcements

### Mar.
- Schedule Meetings with Career Coach as needed and Participate in Flash Mentoring

### Apr.
- Continue self-directed off-campus search and Review WPC Connect & SDCL for new events, job postings, and other important announcements
- Review WPC Connect & SDCL for new events, job postings, and other important announcements and Schedule Meetings with Career Coach as needed

### May.
- Graduation and Begin new position